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Welcome to another packed edition of powerchair football newsletter for 
Scotland. Apparently this was our close season? Following the Scottish Cup we 
had our first ever Awards night and hosted the prestigious EPFA Next Generation 
Experience. We look forward to the new season and our first foray into Europe 
and catch up with Kieran Burns on the opportunity he has. We hope you enjoy 
reading it, please let us know what you think 

The weeklong EPFA next generation experience event promised to be 
packed with fun, football and plenty of social activities, it certainly did 
not disappoint!
On arrival the day before a ball was kicked, participants got together 
for a quiz night, giving everyone the chance to get to know more about 
each other. Everyone was presented with goodie bags including 
presents from EPFA Chairman Donal Byrne and we got set for a great 
week of football ahead.
Our first day was met with a big surprise for the players with a visit 
from Rangers star Glenn Kamara. Glenn took time out to talk to all our 
young footballers, getting pictures and even trying the sport out in one 
of our chairs. We can’t thank Glen enough for his positive impact on 
our opening day and praise he had for power chair football

After a long day of training we were joined by Tommy Sommerville, a well-
known caricature artist who was great with all our participants making them 
laugh and enjoyed being involved in the EPFA Next Generation Experience. 
There was also a fiercely competitive FIFA tournament to bring our first day to 
a close. During the week we were joined by UEFA Ambassador John Collins, a 
much anticipated visit from the former Scotland international as he tried our 
game out and when speaking to our own Kieran Burns he couldn’t speak highly 
enough of his experience, saying “the skill and technique you guys have in 
controlling these chairs is amazing. I can feel the real togetherness and 
community you all have here, being part of a team sport has such a big impact. 
I will be keeping my eye on powerchair football and wish the national team 
great success.” Evening entertainment from acoustic guitarist Jason Sweeney, 
topped off a brilliant day for our next generation participants. Our last day was 
the one you know all our young enthusiastic players were waiting for, 
tournament day! 4 teams all led by coaches from France, Finland, Denmark 
and Scotland. Different countries and players playing in new set ups.

It was an incredible show from all teams showcasing our sport the best 
way they can, great show of skill and teamwork by all. The future of 
power chair football is in very capable hands, well done all.
We ended a fantastic week with President Donal Byrne and World Cup
winning coach Jean Luc Feydit giving the EPFA Next Generation 
Experience 2019 certificates to the participants. A big week of 
development, fun and making lots of new friends for 16 young players 
from across Europe including Scotland, England, Ireland, Finland, 
Denmark and France. Thank you to all involved for such a special week 
and we hope to host more events like this one in the future.

Pictures by Keri Hannah
Report by Kieran Burns



2019 PowerSoccerShop Scottish Cup
The Scottish Cup returned after an enforced lay off last year and this year
we were fortunate to be supported by PowerSoccerShop, one of the 
leading companies involved in our game.
We had seven teams competing in two groups to win a place in the 2019 
Scottish Cup Final. 
The draw was made live on the day and saw Clyde Alba, Riverside, 
Glasgow Gladiators and South Ayrshire Tigers in Group A. Group B was 
contested by Tayside Dynamo, Lothian Wolves and Clyde Caledonia. 
Group A opened with wins for Alba and Gladiators, Gladiators followed their win with a draw against 
Tigers meaning Alba had to defeat Championship team Riverside to go through. This they did despite 
dogged defending from Riverside in their first cup competition.

Group B was a little more straight forward with Tayside beating Championship title           
winners Wolves before a comfortable win over Caledonia saw them through to the              
final . Wolves narrowly beat  Caledonia to go to the third place play off. Wolves   
faced Premiership side Glasgow Gladiators in this game and came out on top with a 
2-0 victory to end a successful  season for the team from the capital.
The final was yet again contested by Tayside and Alba, a repeat of the League Cup            
Final and the top two in the Premiership. Another tightly contested game, these   
teams know each other so well and they are always highly contested games but           
Alba were able to seal a 2-0 victory with both goals coming from Connor McCole 
to land land themselves a League and Cup double

Football for All Leadership Programme
We are delighted that Scotland and Clyde Alba player Kieran Burns 
has been selected as the European Powerchair Football Associations 
sponsored participant on the Football for All Leadership Project 
beginning the 20th of October in Portugal followed by 7 months for 
implementation.
Kieran’s project is to elevate our sport and create more athletes for 
power chair football by helping all players maximise their 
performance. He has studied fitness heath and exercise as well as 
sports physiology at college and has previously spoke of how this 
has benefited him and helped him to play our game at the top level. 
He is determined to bring that to all our players. The official title for 
the project is Football Fitness.
More details on this project will be coming soon and we are fully 
behind Kieran and wish him the best of luck in Portugal.



SPFA AGM

SPFA Announcement
We would like to take this opportunity to announce that 
Steven Miller has been appointed Assistant Coach of the 
Scotland Powerchair team. 

Congratulations Steven
Also we would like to take this 
opportunity to announce that 
Colin Shields and Thomas Pettigrew 
have been appointed Ambassador 
and Youth Ambassador for the SPFA.

Congratulations to you both

The MDMUK Pemiership and Championship along with PowerSoccerShop Scottish Cup and League Cup 
are back for the new season which promises to be our best 
yet! Let’s take a look at how things are shaping up.
Following Championship dominance Lothian Wolves are set 
to make premiership debut, a squad keen to test themselves against the best and will be quietly confident 
Glasgow Gladiators and Ayrshire Tigers go into the new 
season rejuvenated with Gladiators getting new chairs and a 
better standard of play as shown in their recent recorded 
training session. The same can be said for Ayrshire tigers, they have trained tirelessly throughout the off 
season and will come into the season with no game rust. Scotland international Kieran Burns paid a visit 
to Tigers throughout the summer and was said to be very impressed with their quality of play.
Tayside Dynamos are one of our most successful teams and after finishing the season with 2nd place 
finishes they will be chomping at the bit to come back strong and reclaim top spot. Set for a trip to play in 
the Geneva Cup competing against some of Europe’s best just before the season starts, they could very 
well come back with new levels of skill ready to challenge for every bit of silverware this season. 
After a domestic double Clyde Alba will be going into the new season on a high determined to improve 
themselves and stay the number 1 team in Scotland but they will be wary of just how fierce the 
competition is for that spot.

The Championship see’s the much anticipated return of Glasgow Gladiators 
alongside a Clyde Caledonia and Riverside team who both came into their 
own at the end of last season, it’s all up for gabs, who you got?
It’s been a long off season for our players but we are back in action kicking 
off with the league cup on the 15th September in Dundee!

A very exciting season ahead, join us and keep up to date by following our 
SPFA website and on Facebook and Twitter.



SPFA AGM Geneva’s Cup
At the end of this month Tayside Dynamos will travel to Geneva to play in the Goals 
Beyond Grass Geneva’s Cup. Our first team to play in mainland Europe. They will come up 
against teams from Germany, France and of course Switzerland as well as the European All 
Stars and they are all stars including Liam Lynch from Ireland who recently attended the 
Next Gen Experience in Largs, oh and Bryan Weiss and Chris Gordon will be making an 
appearance as well. Ryan Galloway of Tayside or as he’s better known, Eythan’s dad said 
“The team are really excited to be heading to Europe. They have all been working really 
hard both with fundraising and training. They know they’ll be up against some really tough 
opposition but as a team we look forward to meeting new people, making friends and 
learning. We hope to be able to bring lots of great experience back to Scotland”
Good luck Tayside

Para Football Association
Monday 19th August saw the 
launch of the worlds first 
fully affiliated Para Football 
Association launched at 
Hampden Park. There were 
cameras there from STV, BBC 
and Sky to film an historic 
event. Set up and fully affiliated to the SFA this will give nine Para 
Football organisation the support to allow them to fully develop and 
grow. David McArdle the SFA’s diversity and Inclusion manager has led 
this development from the start and should be really proud of the 
work he and the Association have done. We are proud to be part of 
the Association and it was fantastic to see our Ambassador, Colin 
Shields all over the Sports news this week. Check our Facebook page 
for the videos.



2019-20 Key Dates

30th Aug to 1st Sept GBG Geneva’s Cup Geneva
15th September SPFA League Cup Dundee
29th September Scotland Development Day Stirling
6th October MDUK National League Stirling
27th October Scotland Training day Perth
10th November MDUK National League Stirling
24th November Scotland Training day Perth
8th December Scotland Training day Perth
14th December Scotland v Northern Thunder Edinburgh
12th January Scotland Training day Perth
2nd February Scotland Training day Stirling
16th February MDUK National League Stirling
8th March MDUK National League Stirling
29th March Scotland Training day Stirling
19th April MDUK National League Stirling
26th April Scotland Training day Stirling
11th May Tri Nations Largs
24th May Scotland Training day Perth
31st May PowerSoccerShop Scottish Cup Largs

Contact the SPFA

Contact Mobility Central Sport

Contact PowerSoccerShop

https://thespfa.org/
https://www.facebook.com/TheSPFA/
https://twitter.com/the_spfa
http://www.musculardystrophyuk.org/
https://www.facebook.com/musculardystrophyUK/
https://twitter.com/MDUK_News
http://thespfa.org/
https://thespfa.org/contact/
https://www.oscr.org.uk/about-charities/search-the-register/charity-details?number=48878
https://www.musculardystrophyuk.org/
https://powersoccershop.com/
http://mobilitycentralglasgow.com/
https://www.musculardystrophyuk.org/
https://www.facebook.com/PowerSoccerShop/
https://www.facebook.com/strikeforcepowerchairfootball/
https://twitter.com/SportMobility?s=17
https://twitter.com/PowerSoccerShop?s=17
https://europeanpfa.com/
https://fipfa.org/
https://www.scottishparafootball.co.uk/

